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TZxtrall 6fTx letter froin Vicnna,$un.e

'frJtteJeam from-hea- quarters at Semlin, that
XfiYdrPacln, Governor of Belgrade,. tho' refpeftable

for his perianal qualities, hasbeen reigned by the

grand fignvorfor noTviftroying the dyke, made by

fsht Auflrians, and btcaufe hi: jon Suffered the fan
of Schabatz to be taken. He is Jaid to be Succeeded
ly'the'Pacha o'fRomelia,'who we are ajjuretf, it
preparing to make a vigorous sally.

" By letters from the camp of Semilin, dated

rfhe 1 3th infi tie learn, that . the grand vizier is

jiot from thence, and that Jeven battalions arealrea- -

'gone to reixferte. our troops in the Bannat; all

the other regiments and battalions arestill near Sem-

lin, and the troops by his masefty': orders have rat-Je- d

the cauip, and put themsehe: in order to battle- -

" A ' letter j'rem Panczova of the 2nd viftant
ttafagreat part of the grand vizier's ar-

my is marciihig towards the Bannat, and that they
' are building sour new floating battarics at Panczo-fa- ,

mounting sour guns each; six battalions of in
gantry, and two regiments of curasfier: are ordered

to quit the camp of Benafzo, and march towards

'JMehadia, as the grand vizier is marching 40,000
Ten;n into the Baunat to penetrate through the defile cf
'Torzburgi The curasfier: will arrive here this day,

'md tomorrow we expeS the infantry. As the grand
vizier approaches, a great number of fugitive Turks

Xome to us and enter as volunteers.
' ' Letters from Venice of the ith instant con.

.tain sine lucreling news concerning the measures

ly the noblesin a numerous pregradi to fupborf
jhe Jyftem of neutrality they have thought propef
adopt ; aster some smart debates on t he umbrage g

v.'hicb the equipments .of the republic might givet
'the allies, they refolvsd by a majority to arm pow

erfully-b- sea. and land ; in consequence of which,
'tfiey have sent couriers to the commanders in the

flijfercnt provinces to raifefome thousands of recruits

pud train them up to the exercise of arms.

" Wednesday afternoon the fecr'tary of flatefent
a free pardon to Mr. Wilkins, the printer, in new

gate, which his majefly signed among the firfl offici-

al papers at Cheltenham. The right hon. lord George

Cotdou, the author
. .

of the publication in savor of
' 1 ,f J I rwrni.T... H:u 1..
the prijoncrs, prmtca oy ivir. tv uk.hu, ju conn

fiues in Newgate.
" It wax not until Thursday, that any poffaive

advices of the engagement between the Swedes and

Ruffians in the east sea were received The sail
war thus explained by a letter received by the Da

nip ambajfador from Copenhagen. On' the lid of
une.four Ruffian sail of the line three of which

ere sf ioo guns, and sour frigates, on their paff-ag- e

Jrom Cronfladt to Copenhagen, sell in with the
Swedijb Jquadren, and in paffing, they saluted each

Clfier. The siring was heard and seen atadijlance

Vj,an Englifb merchantman j offing nearat the

time, who knowing of the intended rupture between

sjie two nations, gave it out that there
'

had been an

fvgagement.
' July 18. A daily paper lays,' the public tiny
ie alfurcd, of the following very important intelli-

gence: On the 1th of September lafl a corvette Jail-

ed from Brejl with dispatches for Pondtcherry; sloe

Cfrived off" that place on the &th of February. No
perhn wa permitied to go on fbore bnt a special
vnejfengerlgith the dispatches; and thafe beeng de.
livered, the' corvettf jailed from the coast the next
day. The governor of Pondtcherry on the receipt
pf these disputes, sent an officer of diftintlion to

Tlppo Saibthe consequence of which was, that in ,

a sew days Tippo marched with a wry considerable

body of troops and took pofjeffion of an important pajf.
Upon which General Conway, the commander of the

French forces, embarked 1 2CO Europeans oh board

two Indiamen, and Jailed for Trincomale, of which

he thus Jecured the pojfeffion, and pof.uvely refu-

ted to give it up to the Dutch.
July 8. They write fromConflantinople that the

'PorteJias received a .declaration from SJiain, intima

ting that they will not oppose the pajfage of. the Ruf-(ia- n

sleetJn the Jheights of Gibraltar, is they have

no Englifb sailors or tranfports. ; aod that the Empe-ro- r

of Morocco has informed the Divan, that he will

take part with the Porte in the prcfent war againjl

'any tower whatever.

On the nth of last month, theSweedtfb sleet con

'filling offifteen Jail of the line, were at the entrance

of the Gulf of Finland. On the Zth of the same

month, the Ruffian sleet sailed from Cronfladt, and

yere compojed as sixteen sail of the line among which

mounting 100 guns each. An
were two firfl rates,
'action between tile two powers is therefore looked

for as a conj'e'qutnce almofl inevitable,

The Swedijbarmy ajfembled in Finland is compo-fi- d

of 35,000 men, all well equipped, and in a good

Jlate ofdifcipHne.
Utters from Sweden via Paris,say, that hojlthues

have already e"nm:wa between their-troop- andthofe

cf Ruffia, on the borders of Finland- -

The blow is struck bttween Sweden and Ruffia

9 Veljm1Winna.fJnrtpaJJafriim the Baltic

who spoke tith a'cultcr iifpa'chei with the ir.fom
tion to ftockholm jrtyti the Swgedifkcommander.

Mr. Thornton, the Ruffian merchant, has also re-

ceived letters that an engagement .between the.Ruf-fta-n

awfweedifl flleets had certainly taken plale but
no particulars are given: a severe cannonade had been
heard by many jbips for upwards of sour hours con-

tinuance.
The SwedifJ),. Pruffian, and Danifb minifiers

ceived advice yeflerday of the sane import ; and pri
vate letters from Elfmew confirm aljo tne mtemgence

is no reason to doubt the of t'te
above intelligence, it being asanabjolute uy m xa.t- - w.n anu

affl in private letters from persons of men't bequeathed lame to John and
unwueflionable veracity, Hugh Lithgow, his two sons, who Were

i nurfday j advices were recetvta rem uiji- - torn ,n tne town of Hallifax, and
neur, in a letter from N. Fenwick. the Brt- - ' liprp;

withanac. l3tely .IC,lded ajf0 trancesthe firfl
the Arrival of abip that Led n the . Sweeting ihe.r this ,s therefore

ult. fron Conftadt, in company with jour Ruffian
ships of the line, with whom having parted one hour
he sell in with sixteen sail ofSweedifb men of war,
and inane hour more he heard a violent cannonade.
The account of the engagement was confirmed by

another fbip ; and Mr. Fenwick adds, that in his

no doubt can be entertained of an attion ha-

ving taken place between the Swedes and Ruffians,

in which opinion he is the more confirmed, his Swe-di- fl

majefly having ordered the Ruffian anbajfador
to depart from Stockholm in 48 hours.

July i o The following are fefeSed from
a letter dated Berlin, June 2 ; The Ruffian ambaf-Sado- rs

at this courtt count Romanzow, received a
mejjenger the day before yeflerday from Peter jburgh;
the contents of the dispatches must have been of a
very peculiar nature, becauje the count has deliver-
ed a memorial to our minijhy, defining, " That our

monarch would prevent the King of Sweden from
purjuitig his warlike preparations againjl Ruffia, and
and cauje him to receive pacific propositions or to

incline him Jo to do; otherwije her imperial maje-

fly would look on the, meajures taken by Sweden as wa-

tered andaffifted by Pruffia, which her imperial ma-

jefly jhoula know how to rejent, This very

haughty language has given much umbrage ; howe-

ver, the Ruffian mvufter is packing up his all, and

h'mfetf is gone afmall difiance from the metropolis,

and will not return thither, but go without taHing

leave.
' Theanfwer given to this very extraordinary me-

morial ran thus": " That his majefly, the King of
Pruffia, hadho controulor command qverhis majefly

of Sweden as ajovereign ; as to his own part, he had

already and repeatedly declared, that he was telolved

and sully determined to remainneuter in tin present

troubles in Europe,

'HERH.AS I gave my under sea!

for .02 Virginia currency on the

12 h of A'ugufllaft to Ml Vivin poodlow,
payable on demandTwhid1 1 arn inform-e- d

he offers to dispose of, as the confede-

ration for which said note was given can-

not be procured, and is even had as I

have an obligation from Mr. Goodlow of
the same not to sue,or aflsgn the note

be p
hf" for anv Derfon take an
ns it, as I am without Mr
G'j dow to me the property
dealt for, 1 will not pay a penny more
than I have done, then according to
contiaft. S. IRWIN.

Danville November 1 1788. -

a. B E A-- T T Y
"PRESENTS his refpedfulconfpliments

--to those persons who have done him

the honor to employ him, in his

line, and-request- s them to come in

and fettie their occompts as he intends

to leave the D'ftnd the last of this month.
Lexington November l&th 1788.

WANTED TO HIRE FOR 12

able ncgroe men, to be employed the
neighbourhood of Lexington, for which Cash

will be given: Enquire of the Printer.

WHhREAS Hedor Lithgow, who, inrw or about the year 176$. ferved'.ae
a private in his britarmic majesty's 77th
regiment, then quartered at Halifax, jrt
Nova Scotia, lest that place for Great
Britain, and proceeded in the same capa-
city to the East Indies, where he.diednin
the year 1784, of a cofiderable

There autlienticity
mentioned reira- -

Jeverat-othe- r the

light
ejq.; and

ctuntof mother:

pajfages

note

date

gow and Frances Sweeting.or anyorthemB
that fatisfadtory information of the whole

may be received at Halifax, by
to Meflrs Brmer and Feither

at New York to Thoma6 ,Pope efq. at Phi;
ladelphia to Archibald Gay, Letitia courrl

Any who may have it in their power
to give fatisfadory information with rej
sped to the above persons, or any of
them, shall be rewarded for their trouble.

The Printers in the West India
islands and the states of America are' del?-re-d

to insert the above advertisement.
and the charge of the lame will be de.7
frayed by transmitting of accounts to
either of the above gentlemen.

f
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I 11AVE several Trails of Lan in this DiflriCl
which Iwould sell for CafU Tobacco, ToungCafi

tie, Merchandize or Public Securities at their Paffing
ValueViz. . u

1 500 Acres on Hinkftons fork of Licking in Bbiir
bon County. 3

2000 Acres on the Kentucky in Fayette
85c Acres several Trafte on the Waters o

Dicks River in Lincoln; all Patented in my Name.
also. .

2000 Acres on' the Beech fork and 1000 on tho
Waters of Cox's Creek in Nelson Patented in tho
Name of William duVal. 1

8003 Acres in Entries and surveys in the Name
of David Griffith, besides about 30,000 Acres on
the Waters of Sandy and Licking Creeks, and the
Ohio, in different Names. I

I would also Let out for a sew Years, some
Valuable Lands near Stroud's Station Hickman's
Cieck, North Elkhorn and several Places on the
Kentucky in Fayette, and in the Counties of Lin
coin and Nelson.

GREENUP 1

Danville. 2Sth.0Cl. 1788.

expreffed in said obligation, it will not ncrcuj B,

to
determined

eftabliflies

and

profeifi-on- al

MONTHS,

in

pofTeiled

tranfadion
applying

in

CHRISTOPHER

T I C E
alhgnment Captains "J""- - j

at the court-hous- e in Lexengton, on the
first monday in December next at nine o
clock in the morning, to hnifh the bufi-ne- fs

of the court of enquiry ; The de-

linquents are also notified to attend
November 14, 1788, R.PATTERSON P.C.E.

up by the fupfcriber living x '

TAFEN County one bay horse four-

teen hands high, six years old, brand;
ed S on the neck and near moulder

and on the buttock M, and on the off

moulder O, which horse was brought
c f the' Wilderness from laurel river

S- - 1787 OBADIAH SHORT

C E
LARGE company will meet at up
rh.nrrL!.rd the aAih of november in--

stead of the ip h Os published in our last)

in order to start early the slew day. through'

the Wilderness., As it is very dangerous

on account of the Indians, it is hoped each'

jperfqnill go, welarmed k


